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**Director General’s Office**
The Director General recognition by Doha Debates - SolvingIt series for being one of Africa’s top scientists and a role model for women in science and research globally, continues to attract media coverage.

- [https://exbulletin.com/world/1672731/](https://exbulletin.com/world/1672731/)
- [https://tittlepress.com/world/1782945/](https://tittlepress.com/world/1782945/)

**Video**

**Data Management, Modelling, and Geo-Information Unit**
Emily Kimathi (GIS Research Officer) participated in the project inception and steering committee meetings for the Inter-Regional platform for the management of desert locusts and other trans-boundary pests in the Intergovernmental Authority on Development (IGAD) region held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. During the event, she articulated the role of GIS in the development of strategies for the control of pests.

**Video**
Social media

Liz Nyunga Rotweasted

USAID Bureau for Humanitarian Assistance Lead
@USAIDCharles

Congratulations Dr. Segenet Kelemu, @icipe CEO, on being named the International Recipient of the Ellis Island Medal of Honor for 2022! Your work using insect science to build #foodsecurity across Africa is truly inspiring. @USAIDSaveLives is proud to support you and @icipe

---

@icipe - May 26

Fantastic news!
@icipe DG Dr Segenet Kelemu is the 2022 International Recipient of the prestigious Ellis Island Medal of Honor. icipe.org/news/icipe-dir...

@Sida @SwissDevCoop @IDRC_CRDI @FutureForAll @RockefellerFdn @ACIARAustralia

---

On 10 June, H.E. Ambassador OKANIWA Ken visited the International Center of Insect Physiology and Ecology (IClPE) to learn about JCA’s “tungiasis (sand flea) control project” in Homabay County. The project aims at reducing prevalence of tungiasis in the region.

---

icipe @icipe - Jun 8

The push-pull pest control strategy is based on understanding the complex mechanisms governing plant and insect ecology and selecting intercropping plants to repel or trap insect pests.”

Saliou Naissay, ICiPE #SANSORcongress22

---

First meeting of the Inter-Regional Platform for Sustainable Management of #Locusts & Other Transboundary #Pests in #HomofAfrica underway in #AddisAbaba #DCLO @FAO @WorldBank @igadsecretariat #CABI @icipe @icpac_igad @NajatBadru @nuurist @ICPALD @igadcwam

---

#WorldBank

I am pleased to join the first Steering Committee Meeting of the Platform on Desert Locusts and other Transboundary Pests at AddisAbaba Ethiopia. This meeting will adopt essential tools and agree on mechanisms to ensure effective control and management of Locusts and other Insect Pests in the Horn of Africa.

---
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Please like and follow our social media pages:
Facebook: @icipe.insects
Twitter: @icipe
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/icipe
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/icipe/